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Sacramento river cats promo schedule

Tickets for the primary market for the three-time national champion Sacramento River Cats will go on sale at Ticketmaster on March 1 at 1 p.m. There's also an online pre-sales that begin February 17 at 1 p.m. exclusively for an exhibition contest between the River Cats and san francisco giants. Fans will
be able to buy season tickets, mini plans or one-game tickets to the Giants' Pacific Coast League affiliate. Fans can also find seats on the secondary market, and TicketIQ has low-price guarantees on all sold-out Sacramento River Cats tickets scheduled for 2020, with low price guarantees on all MiLB
tickets. This means that if you find a secondary market map for less on a site like StubHub or Vivid Seats, we'll give you a 200% difference in ticket credit. TicketIQ customers save an average of 5%-20% compared to StubHub and Vivid Seats.  How much are Sacramento River Cat Tickets Primary market
ticket prices not announced for the 2020 season? What Are Sacramento River Cats Season Ticket and Mini Plan Options Team offers several ticket plans, and season tickets for the full Season Rivers Cats start at $400 per ticket. Fans have the opportunity to buy full, half or quarter season tickets. Those
who make a deposit for any type of season ticket membership can get tickets to the Rivers Cats exhibition competition against the San Francisco Giants on March 22. The River Cats also offer the Giant Pack, which includes 9 games and all games. The package, which begins with the game's april 14
premiere, costs $199 per seat. The value of this package is $580 per seat, and can be purchased here. Sacramento River Cats promotional schedule There are many promotions this season for River Cats, including Wednesday wet nose, thirsty Thursdays and orange Fridays. Fans can bring their dogs
for free every Wednesday for a home game and enjoy the game from Toyota Home Run Hill. For Thursday's home games, Home Run Hill beers are $2 and Lagunitas are $5. Every home Friday, there will be a block party with music, drinking specials and fireworks, and River Cats will wear their special
custom-made orange jerseys. See full promotional schedule below: April 14 vs. Tacoma: Opening Night &amp; 20th Anniversary Commemorative Pin The first 3,000 fans will get a pin and hot dogs and ice cream only $1. April 15 vs. Tacoma: Jackie Robinson Day The team will honor Jackie Robinson and
everything he did for the April 18 baseball game against Reno: Triple-A Championship Replica Ring Giveaway &amp; Jersey Auction The first 5,000 fans will receive a replica ring, and the crowd will enjoy the first fireworks of the season. April 19 vs. Reno: Bark In The Ballpark May 1 vs. Las Vegas: Law
Day May 3 vs. Las Vegas: Art Day May 15 vs. Fresno: 20th Anniversary Celebration w/ Baseball Card Set Giveaway May 21 vs. Albuquerque: Green Night May 22 vs. Albuquerque: Drop it Like It's 2000's Night May 23 vs. Albuquerque: Salute to Armed Forces Night May 25 vs. Albuquerque: Memorial
Day &amp; BBQ May 28 vs. El Paso: Dorados &amp; Tequila Tasting The team will transform into Dorados de Sacramento as part of MiLB's Copa de la Diversión campaign, wearing special jerseys and caps. The game itself will contain themes of activities and promotions. June 5 vs. Tacoma: Mike
Yastrzemski Bobblehead Giveaway &amp; Saved by the 90s Night The first 2,500 fans will receive a Yastrzem bobblehead for the Orange Friday game. June 6 vs. Tacoma: Princess and Pirate Night June 18 vs. Oklahoma City: Dorados Night The team will transform into Dorados de Sacramento as part
of MiLB's Copa de la Diversión campaign, wearing special jerseys and hats. The game itself will contain themes of activities and promotions. June 19 vs. Oklahoma City: Equality Night June 21 vs. Wichita: Father's Day &amp; BBQ July 2 vs. Salt Lake: Dorados Night The team will transform into Dorados
de Sacramento as part of MiLB's Copa de la Diversión campaign, wearing special jerseys and hats. The game itself will contain themes of activities and promotions. July 17 vs. Reno: Boot Scootin' Country Night July 19 vs. Reno: Dinger's Birthday 30. Judo vs. San Antonio: Pro Wrestling Night July 31 vs.
Round Rock: Wizarding Night (Harry Potter's Birthday) August 1 vs. Round Rock: Faith &amp; Family Night August 14 vs. Salt Lake: Back to the 80s Night August 15 vs. Salt Lake: Barry Bonds 756 Bobblehead Giveaway The first 2,500 fans will get Bond bobbleheads. August 16 vs. Salt Lake: Dorados
Night The team will transform into Dorados de Sacramento as part of MiLB's Copa de la Diversión campaign, wearing special jerseys and hats. The game itself will contain themes of activities and promotions. Aug 18 vs. Fresno: 100th Anniversary 19th Amendment August 27 vs. Las Vegas: College Night
August 28 vs. Albuquerque: Giants Hall-of-Fame Coaster Set Giveaway &amp; Gamer Night The first 2,500 fans will receive a Hall-of-Fame coaster set. September 5 vs. El Paso: Constitution Day September 6 vs. El Paso: Dorados Night The team will transform into Dorados de Sacramento as part of
MiLB's Copa de la Diversión campaign, wearing special jerseys and hats. The game itself will contain themes of activities and promotions. September 7 vs. El Paso: Fan Appreciation &amp; Labor Day TicketIQ is committed to transparent ticketing and offers low-price guarantees on sold-out tickets +
unsold face value tickets through Ticketmaster, Eventbrite and other partners. Visit the Sacramento River Cats booths, located in Building C and Expo Center 5, for your chance to meet Dinger and receive the River Cats swag. Free tickets are valid for April or May, Sunday and Thursday, in the seating
section at the Assembly level. If you're a real fan Then there's no way you'd want to miss the Sacramento River Cats party. Watching this top team live-stream the field in front of you is going to be a great experience. Full of passion for the game and the talent to win it, the Sacramento River Cats are ready
to go again this season. This team from lower league baseball in Sacramento, California, is known for its incredible games. They are known for handing out their fans with their superb swings. They have played in the Pacific Coast League (PCL) and is known for being a Triple-A affiliate of the MLB
Oakland Athletics. Their Raley Field home located in West Sacramento is always filled with its enthusiastic Sacramento River Cats fans . Since its inception in 1978, the Sacramento River Cats have been giving big time to their fan. Their competitive games always set the standard for hard work and fun.
They started as Canadians from Vancouver in 1978 and played their home games at Nat Bailey Stadium until 1999, their name changed to the Sacramento River Cats in 2000. For the past few days, limited places available View sacramento river cats tickets to the Sacramento River Cats are currently
unavailable. Click on Get Tickets Alert to get email notifications before tickets go on sale. Please enter a valid location After winning the Triple-A World Series, this amazing team was bought by successful group Art Savage and moved to Sacramento for the 2000 season. The Sacramento River Cats are
the leaders in all the minor league baseball seasons he's played at Raley Field. For eight seasons now, the team has been showing its strength to the fans. In the 2007 regular-season season, The New York Times More than 710,235 saw their games that season. The Sacramento Solons have been
Sacramento's PCL franchise for a long time. He was a member of the PCL charter and was developed in 1903. Sacramento is known for being the one and only charter city that can still accommodate a PCL team. The lower league affiliation of the Sacramento River Cats has been with the Pacific Coast



League since 1978 and the Pacific Conference in the Southern Division. The team's first-team affiliations were teams like the Milwaukee Brewers, Pittsburgh Pirates, Chicago White Sox, California/Anaheim Angels and now with the Oakland Athletics. The Sacramento River Cats have won numerous
awards and honors. These lower league titles include, three class titles in 1999, 2007, 2008, seven league titles in 1985, 1999, 1989, 2003, 2007, 2004 and 2008. She also won seven conference titles in 1999, 2003, 2004, 2007, 2008 and 2012. The Sacramento River Cats also won sixteen Division
Titles. The team is owned by Susan Savage, and the team's manager is Darren Bush. With the help of the General Manager, Jeff The team has always done its best everywhere. So if you want to enjoy AAA Baseball's super hit in Sacramento then make sure you get your Sacramento River Cats tickets.
Name City Date Average Ticket Price (Minimum Price) Fresno Grizzlies vs. Sacramento River Cats Fresno 6-July-20 $28 Albuquerque Isotopes vs. Sacramento River Cats Albuquerque 8-Jul-20 $31 $20 Albuquerque Isotopes vs. Sacramento River Cats Albuquerque 9-Jul-20 $31 $20 Sacramento River
Cats Albuquerque 10-July-20 $32 Albuquerque Vs. Sacramento River Cats Albuquerque 11-July-20 $32 $24 Albuquerque Isotopes vs. Sacramento River Cats Albuquerque 12-July-20 $32 Sacramento River Cats vs. Renault Aces West Sacramento 16-July-20 $44 $17 Sacramento River Cats vs. Renault
Aces West Sacramento 17-July-20 $41 $17 Sacramento River Cats vs. Renault Aces West Sacramento 18-July-20 $47 Sacramento River Cats vs. Renault Aces West Sacramento 19-July-20 $40 $17 * Ticket prices vary by hour. The proposed Atlanta Braves Atlanta GAPacers Hawks Tickets Similar
events Sacramento River Cats West Sacramento CA Often asked question(i) Q: How do you deliver tickets for river cats? A:Tickets to the Sacramento River Cats are usually delivered via FedEx to an address associated with your credit card, unless otherwise stated. Questions: And bought Sacramento
River cat tickets two days ago. I have no idea where the tickets are. What am I doing? O:You can check the status of your tickets by contacting the Broker who meets (whose number is delivered to customers during the purchase process) or by calling our customer center at 866-861-4784. Our
representative should be able to track the delivery status of your Sacramento River Cats tickets. Q:When will my credit card be charged for rivercats tickets? A: Your credit card will be charged as soon as the deal for The Sacramento River Cats Tickets is finalized. In case of delay, he wouldn't have
crossed for more than a day. Q: In what price class are you offering cheap rivercat tickets? A:We offer cheap Rivercat tickets at reasonable prices with special discount offers. Look at them online and order them. Q:Are there ticket fees for Sacramento Rivers? A:Delivery fees are included in our price
posted online. Check the instructions and order tickets to the Sacramento River cats immediately. Q:Are you still offering rivercat tickets at a discount? A:Yes, the Sacramento River Cats discount offer is still active. Hurry up and order as soon as possible. Q: How can I pay for rivercat tickets? A: Tickets for
sacramento river cats can be paid for by American Express, Visa, Master Card and Discover. I'm really running out of options on where my girlfriend should go on our first anniversary when I found out you still had tickets The Elton John show, even when the place showed they were sold out! I just want to
thank you for being there and making this a really special day for both of us! Nelson Davies (Tampa - Florida) I don't usually write them for websites, but your service has made me really commend how great a job you people do. Thanks to Josh, I found tickets to exactly where I wanted to sit, and he even
threw in a nice discount for me! Three cheers guys! Jennifer Andrews (New York City - NY) I'd just like to take my word for it to appreciate the friendly and decent customer service I received from your representatives. They really made it easy for me to find the right maps and even suggested where I
should sit and at what time I should get to the scene! Keep up the good work! Chantelle Jones (London - England) For years I searched for what seemed like tickets to an already sold-out DMB event until I found you! I just want to say, however you do it, keep up the great work of providing fans like me
with last-minute tickets! Honor! Alex McCoy (Alberta - Canada) I just want to thank Hannah for helping me claim my tickets and settle the transaction for me. Your representatives are extremely friendly and helpful and Hannah has made the whole process of buying tickets seem as simple as pie! I'll
definitely recommend you and I'll be back whenever my tickets flicker! Andrew Waterman (Las Vegas - Nevada) Nevada)
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